Learning to love; love to learn
Our School Vision links to the Good Samaritan—to help and care for each other

Dear Parents and Carers,
The children have really been getting into their new topics this week. Amongst the
exciting lessons I have seen, Year Three have created posters and researched facts about
Space, Years One and Two have been writing about tigers and cheetahs as part of their
wider work on Kenya and Reception have been observing different fruits and vegetables.
Science, in the Juniors, has been particularly impressive as the children used toast and
tomato soup to learn about tectonic plates; as the toast got hotter, the pieces drifted
apart, demonstrating how the continental plates of the Earth have done the same thing
over time causing the map of the world to change significantly. Fascinating!
One of our meerkats has travelled to Barcelona with Charlie from Year Three. Our
massive map in the corridor is looking very busy now as destinations visited have all been
labelled and also countries which have featured in the News recently. This weekend is
Chinese New Year and I was honoured to be given a red envelope with a token penny
inside by some very excitable children in Willows. Thank you very much!
Everybody is enjoying our current Growth Mindset challenges – a group of Year Three
girls have been so resilient, trying hard every day to solve the Brain Maze puzzle I
purchased….and we think they’ve nearly done it! They just can’t remember how!
Well done to all our Year Five and Six children who participated in the Athletics this week.
I hear they did extremely well! Our Choir are busy rehearsing for the Young Voices
Concert next month and I’m looking forward to attending with them and having a good
sing-along.
Have a lovely weekend,
Miss Robinson

Attendance
1st Y4

100%

2nd Y6

98.5%

3rd Cedars

98.3%

Dylan W, Luke D, Lily H, Kyle T, Christina T, Skyla-Rae O and Leonora P
Debbie B, Franky R, Eva H, Imogen H, Florence R, Joe V, Dolcie G and
Willow K
This week’s outstanding learner is: Imogen H
Our Values Trophy goes to Samba N for keeping a classmate safe and being very kind
Our Golden Peg award goes to Y3
Congratulations to all of our winners

If you could climb a ladder up into the clouds, what would it be like up there?
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Thurs 6th Feb.

Choir singing at 02

Tues 11th Feb.

Family Learning—Y3—Division

Thurs 13th Feb.

Acorns Class Assembly

Weds 26th Feb.

Parent’s Evening

Thurs 27th Feb.

Parent’s Evening

Mon 17th Feb -

Half term

Fri 21st Feb
Tues 25th Feb

Family Learning—YR—Magic Pebbles

Fri. 28th Feb.

Y3/4 Indoor Athletics Tournament

Thurs 12th Mar

Y2 Class Assembly

Thurs 26th Mat

Y1 Class Assembly

Thurs 7th May

Y3 Class Assembly

Thurs 21st May

Y4 Class Assembly

Faith; Wisdom; Honesty, Trust; Courage

